
Wildlife Club
Shoot Satniday

Flrsn meeting of the Cleveland
County Wildlife Chrt> this year
wfll t>e held Saturday, April 1
«nd all farmers, 'hunters and

, fishermen and any other persons
Interested In wildlife are Invited
to attend.
Spurgeon Hewitt, of Shelby,

president of the club, made the
announcement. The meeting,
which will include a "dhoot," will
toe held at Brackett's Cedar Park
Saturday afternoon beginning at
1 p. m.

Prizes at the shoot will Include
hams, fWiling equipment and live
pigs.
i All porjmwus who plan to attend
are Urged to bring their families.
Supper will be served and a
square dance will toe held.

Cancer Fund Drive
Olf To Good Start
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A total of $200 has been solici¬
ted for the American Cancer So¬
ciety fund drive according to in¬
itial reports, Mrs. J. H. Arthur,
chairman. announced yesterday.Quota in Kings Mountain is
$750, which local citizezns over¬
subscribed in 1950.

Dr. P. G. Padgett addressed a
dinner meeting at the Woman's
clqb Monday night launching the
drive.
Mrs. W. W. Tolleson is co-chair¬

man of the drive. The leaders
iiave expressed pleasure at the
progress of the drive and urgecampaign workers to make their
reports as soon as possible.

Rites Held Sunday
For Mrs. McCoy

Funeral services lor M^b. H. L.
McCoy of 3215 Monroe road, Char¬
lotte, who was killed Thursday
night, March 29, In An automobile
accident, were conducted Sunday
afternoon at 3 o'clock at Eastmin-
ster Presbyterian church on Mon¬
roe road.

Rev. John A. Carriker, the pas¬
tor, officiated.
Mrs. McCoy was born February

9, 1923, in Kings Mountain, the
daughter of Clyde and Annie
Blackburn Blalock, who survive
her. She was a member of Beth¬
lehem Baptist church in Kings
Mountain and was employed at
Highland Park Manufacturing
Company.
Surviving Mrs. McCoy are her

parents; her husband; two sons,
Howard McCoy, Jr., and Harold
Lee McCoy; six sisters, Mrs. Floyd
Montgomery of Vo'llnco, Texas,
Mrs. Carl McGinnis and Mrs.
Charles Wray of Kings Mountain,
Mr3. Paul Parker of High Shoals,
Mrs. Thurman Lyon of Fort Mill,
S, C., and Mrs. William Ormand
of Bessemer City, and a brother,
Roy Blalock, of Kings Mountain.

MEETING POSTPONED
Scheduled Joint meeting on

Monday of the county and city
school boards to discuss furth¬
er semi-consolidation of David¬
son and Compact schools was
postponed at the request of the
Kings Mountain board. Dr. L.
P. Baker, chairman, srid this
week, Dr. Baker said Davidson
patrons were expressing them¬
selves as strongly opposed to
the change.

Mis. Weaveis'
Rites Aie Held

Funeral services were held Sat¬
urday at 3 p. m. at Sharon Me¬
thodist church for Mrs. Delia
Blanton Weaver, 70, who died on
March 29 at around 11:30 p: m.
at the home of her son, John
Weaver, on Grove? road.

Rev. T. i,. Cashwell, Jr., and
Rev. R. L. Hardin officiated and
burial was in the church ceme¬
tery.

Mrs. Weaver had been in fail¬
ing health for some time. She
was the daughter of the late
James and Kathryn Blanton, of
Cleveland County..
Other survivors are a 'brother,

A. B. Blanton at Gastonia, and
three sister, Mrs. W. M. Hamrick
and Mrs. Ada Blanton of Shelby,
and Mrs. Ella Pendleton, of Vale.

Don Ellison Now
At Memphis School

Donald E. Ellison, airman ap¬
prentice, USN, son of Mr. and
Mrs. T. J. Ellison of Cleveland
avenue, Kings Mountain, N. C., is
attending the Aviation Structural
Mechanic School, Naval Air Tech¬
nical Training Center, Memphis,
Tenn.

Before entering this school, El¬
lison entered the Naval service
Aug. 3, 1950, and received his re¬
cruit training at the U. S. Naval
Training Center, San Dfego, Cal.

Before entering the service, he
was graduated from Kings Moun¬
tain high school at Kings Moun¬
tain.

More ii Wi
B in-Off Election
.^{Cont'd from front page)
mended In 1947, it became neces-.
sary to have a majority to win
a city elective office. The ques¬
tion was bandied about during
the 1947 election campaign, with
the group supporting the amend¬
ments claiming a second r*c*
could be arranged under t he
state's general statutes. Another
group, including a large segment
of those who had opposed Wl
charter amendments, contended
that the lack of provision for a
second race meant that an In¬
cumbent, even though he had not
sought re-election, would be en¬
titled and qualified to serve
through another two-year term,
should none of his potential suc¬
cessors receive a majority. j
This result occurred tn the Ward

4 Commissioner race of 1947.
Candidates included John Henry
Moss, H. C. Wilson, B. Hudson
Bridges and the late Tracy Mo-
Ginnis. Mr. Moss was high man,
but he lacked amajority. Mr. Wil¬
ton, the runner-up did not coon-
plicate matters by calling for a
second race, but the entering ad¬
ministration established one in¬
cident of precedent in handling
the matter, W. M. Gantt. incum¬
bent who had not offe red for re¬
election, attended the swearing
in ceremonies, then verbally re¬
signed. The new commissioners,
In turn, appointed Mr. Moss to
fill Mr. Gantt's Ward 4 commis-
sloner^hlp.

Currently, a similar situation
could ooc-irr in races tor mayor
and for three of the five commis-
sionerships, where more than two
candidates are offering for mayor
and Ward 2, 4, and 5 commission-

ershlps.
Should Wednesday's effort

meet the General Assembly
deadline, all will be solved, if
the General Assembly fails to
pass the amendment, the evening
of May 8, 1951, could prove a very
Interesting one.

More About
Fire Insurance

(Cont'd from front page)
given for a multiplicity o* both
large and small ltema of equip¬
ment. He also pointed out that
the city's Number 1 fire truck
will soon be 20 yearsold and that
its -point value for the rating for¬
mula would drop after that date.
Immediate need for employ¬

ing four men for full-time duty
as firemen, with staggered shift
schedules of 24-hours each, was

| anticipated by Chief King.
Byron Keeter appeared before

the board to file an estimate of
damages to his property as a re¬
sult of the sewage back-up at his
home on March 13. He said an
Incomplete estimate indicated
damages of $623.
The board deferred action un¬

til the regular meeting of April
11, after City Attorney J. R. Davis
said he was not prepared to offer
a legal opinion concerning the
city's liability.

H. R. Parton appeared before
the board to discuss possibility
of sewage line ihstallatlon on
Carpenter street and to offer a
40-foot street deed from his prop¬
erty should the city wish to open
Mountain street to Carpenter. No
action was taken, pending inves¬
tigation by the city administra¬
tor.
The board voted to accept 40-

More About
Paped Pick-Up

(Cont'd from front page)
mount of paper to move to the
curbs are asked to contact Faison
Barnes, at Phone 571 before April
15. The club has a storage house
located behind Novellte Venetian
Blind Co., on York COM*
,.-,;Two members . Al Rolston
and Bill Jonas . were nominat-
ad from the floor to run for the
four open directorships of the
dlub at the election on April: Vi.
Nominations win again be open
from the floor at the next meet¬
ing. ,

Two new members were wu*jcorned into the club by President
Barnes. They were Deibert Dixon
and Gene Wright
Announcement was made by

Luco Falls that the club's annual
ladies night would be held at
the Country Club on May 1. New
officers are to be installed at that
timq. . ,

;

Fleete McCurdy, program chair¬
man, introduced Willie Jackson
who presented his group of Negro
singers, the Heavenly Gates, five
members of the Walter Burt fam¬
ily, who sang several numbers.

foot street deeds from Taft Clark
on a portion of the Old Waco
road.

BOARD ORGANIZED
W. L. McMackin was elected

chairman ahd Franklin Ware
secretary of the board of dea¬
cons of Boyce Memorial ARP
church at an organization
meeting Sunday for the year
1951-52. Mr. McMackin suc¬
ceeds N. F. McGill and Mr.
Ware succeeds Martin Harmon.

GIRLS' SUITS and COATS

TAFFETA DRESSES

LITTLE BOYS' COTTON SUITS
^ : (up to size 8) -

1-3 Off
FULL LINE CHILDREN'S WEAR

W. Mountain St. Phone 10

Check Your Expiration Date On Label.Renew Promptly i

Where elsecould you buy them at this low price?
When Again can you find this low price ? ' Regularly
$89.50.

Yellow. Best construction

SAVE $20.25

S-PIECE CHBOME DINETTE
Regularly $79.95. You can
dress up your kitchen or
breakfast room and save

money too.

Plenty of color choicel

Loo Over These
$14.95 Plastic

OCCASIONAL CHA1HS

$1 1.95
You Save $3

$129.50 Simmons

Beauty Rest Sofa Bed
$99

Yon Save $3&50

Metal

IRONING BOARDS

Any and All

LAMPS
40 pet OFF

JENNY LIND BEDS.each
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